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' 'r imc-rnad- 8 ' commercially
...ufactured, s for
raying .the 2,4-- D chemical on

eeds will be one of the features
Use term ci5rmftnf fehow.at

he thirty-sixt- h annual Farm and
.lomfc Convention at the. Univerr
r 'y of Kentucky . Exr r"ient
Nation- at , !y
273. .. - ; ':.- ':

" In connection will be an edu-

cational exhibit showing the ef- -
; fects of 2,4-- D in killing weeds in

com end other cu'tiva ted crops
. r 1 i Wrasse's.

0::r.r parts of t. ..exhibit will
include tractor-operat- ed machin--

. ery for making terraces and doing
'

r .ihr--r cower jobs ' on the farm.

tor. plows and cultivators, post-ho- le

diggers, loaders attached to

tractors, paint prayers, lubricat- -

i apparatus and other modern
'

t ''is. i ..

. An aluminum machine shed
will be erected on the conven- -

Hon grounas w ivwk
the farm equipment on exhibi-.tiqn..- ".

ottonHinrf the ron- -
UIllv:i i j o

Vemion Will see muuciu
planned to be step-savi- ng and
convenient. Both bottled gas and
electric stoves will be shown,
along with storage cabinets, re-

frigerators, sinks and new pieces
email rnokine eauinment.

. Other displays will include
new types of deep-free- ze units,
washing machines and ironers, in
order that housewives may study
the relative merits of each piece.

Heating systems will be an-

other feature of the show which
- annually attracts hundreds of

farmers and homemakers.

II57CS To ilT7 HCH3

i . . . Lnnlrmrf- r Oliowmg a successful uaunm5
experience since January 1, 1910,

in the old banking house in
Middletown, the Bank of Middle-tow- n

is moving this week to their
new banking .quarters on new
Highway 60. Officials and employ- -

ees of the financial
institution- - are inviting the public
to be present a$ their formal
opening Saturday, between the
hours of 3 and 6 p.m..

The hew bank building, ot con--
.. .r a : L

Crete construction reiniorcea.wim
steel, is built on most modern
lines, designed ior efficiency of
service and customer convenience.
The new vault is one of the larg-

est in, the state, outside of metro-
politan areas, and the vault door
is second to . none, according to
Cashier M. W. Ross.

"The banking house," said Mr.
Ross, "was designed to provide
for the highest possible efficiency
in handling transactions, with the

'public and. for the assurance of
......... n Ar.ni. Amanda ' n r iuh--
in window for car driving custo- -.

mers, through which deposits may
be made arid checks cashed with- -

. out leaving their cars and the use
of entirely" new type teller ma-

chines, whereby deposits are re- -'

corded automatically and speedily
and depositors receive, mechanic-
ally, a receipt for their trans- -'

action.

jTcnner Ccrrerpcr-dsni-,

I Irs. Megowan, Dies

:. A former Valley Station corre- -

Fpondent for The Jeffersoruan,
Mrs. Jennie M. Green Megowan,
died Saturday morning, Decem-

ber 27, at her residence, 724 Bur-to- n

Avenue, Louisville. She was
in her 73rd year.

Funeral services were held
Monday afternoon from W. G.
Hardy Funeral Home, ;s&iveiy,
vi'Ji burial in South Jefferson

Cemetery. w . i
Surviving are three daughters,

H TUU-- 1 0f,'H T.f-ra VT St

uues ana x.irs. jonn xwaum, a sun,
L. B. Megowan; sister, Mrs. J. C.
ITc20wan, and brother, George
Creen. Five grandchildren and
iven great grandchildren-als- o

i rvive.
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BuomeGG aod Financial
Obiicok Frr 1948

coris things may be rationed

r 1013 IN A NUTSHELL
By Babson

,
' Business Watch after Ndvtmber 2, 1943.

. Commodities Wholesale price peak in sight.
. Taxes Personal income taxes will be somewhat lower.

Labor Wageworkers to use Taft-Hartle- y Bill as check
on labor Jeaders.

Real Estate Increased suburban building.
Politics Elecf ion year propaganda.
Stocks A year for switching.
Bonds Low-coupo- n rate, long-ter- bonds will be lower.

BUSINESS AND FINANCIAL OUTLOOK FOR 1948
By Roger W. Babson '

11948 will be, more or less, of a duplicate of 1947.' Cer
tainly there will be no "depression," as so many pessimists are
talking about, but fundamental conditions will become increas
ingly lavorabie. watcn out alter November l, vivs.

General Business .
r

2 The above paragraph applies mostly to gross business.
Certain industries will show smaller net profits. This means that,
in some cases, dividends may be less in 1948. Remember some
things may be allocated or rationed again in 1948.

3 The reconversion from war
to peace has been entirely com-

pleted; war surpluses are pretty
well disposed of; and 1943 will
even show a resumption o mil-

itary purchases. . .j -

. 4 Inventories, quoted both at
their price values and thir vol-

umes, will increase during 1948.

Both raw. material piles and
manufactured goods will be in
greater supply during 1948.

Commodity Prices
5 Nowithstanding the above

paragraph, some allocations or
priorities may be reinstated in
1948. The public is sick of high
prices and will make demands
for some priee controls in the
case of certain products in short
supply.

6 The retail price of some
goods, other than food products,
will be higher during 1948 as
the final turn has not yet been
reached for all types of goods.

7 We expect to see the peak
in "wholesale commodity prices
sometime during 1948. We,
therefore, advise going easy on
inventories, especially on bor-

rowed money.
Retail price changes will

lag after wholesale price changes.
This explains why we expect re-

tail prices on good quality mer-
chandise to hold up for awhile
after wholesale prices begin to
decline. But 1948 will be a year
of war preparations.

pjarm Outlook
9 The total farm income for

1948 should approximately
equal that of 1947; but we fore-
cast lower prices for wheat, corn,
and certain other products.
Fanners should certainly diver-
sify more in 1948, get out of
debt, put money into improve-- 1

ments, and prepare for real
trouble someday.

10 The supply of certain
vegetables, fruits, and fish prod-
ucts should increase during 1948,

and the price of these should
fall off barring some weather,
insect, or blight catastrophes.

.11 Meat will be in shorter
supply in 1948 than in 1947.
Should the current propaganda to
"cit less and have a better figure"
I .In popularity, upward pressure
on meat prices would be greatly
reduced. -

12 Farmers- will try ' to get
both IS 43 Presidential candidates
to promise further subsidies.

The above four Farm Forecasts
assume normal weather which we
do not attempt to predict.

' Lower Taxes
13 The Federal debt will be

decreased during 1948. -

14No personal taxes will re
increased during 1948, and thr ?

will become perhaps 5 to 13

percent' in the upper bracket
and the entire elimination " cf
those in the lowest bracket

15We' forecast that the new
tax bill will enable a man to
fc'.:.re his income tax equally with
r s wife without sharing his in-c- or

e or property.
12 The 25

"
per cent tax limit

cn 1 z ? :rm fjiins will remain

1 - T ;:ii:d' jui;j i;:?, ;f i:id?z.,d. :;t county
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less

of better grade in 1948, even if
retail prices hold up.
, 18 There will be many "mark-dow- n

sales" of goods of Inferior
quality and curbs on installment
buying may return.

19 The dollar value of all re-

tail sales in 1948 should at least
equal 1947.

20 The unit value of retail
sales will be less in 1948 than in
1947; there will be fewer customer
purchases in most stores, although
each customer may visit more
stores to "shop around.".

Foreign Trade
21 Our foreign trade will be

less in 1948 than in 1947. We
shall help Europe; but it will be
on a more economical and eff-
icient scale.

22 More foreign loans will be
made during 1948; but many of
these will "be direct to business
concerns rather than to political
governments.

23 There wjll be considerable
(Contirued On Page 3)

Funeral Services For
. It. S. Tyler, Friday P. M.

In ill health for many months,
Roland S. Tyler died in his 59th
year, at his residence, 1585 Bax-
ter Avenue, Louisville, at 10:45
p.m., December 29. A son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tyler,
Mr. Tyler's boyhood days were
spent in Jeffersontown, where his
father was town marshal for sev-

eral years.
Survivors include the wife, Mrs.

Louise Tylerj son and daughter,
John S. Tyler, New Albany, and
Mrs. John A. Reeb, Buechel; a
sister, Mrs. Harry Eckerie; a'
brother, Milton Tyler,' Jefferson-
town, and three grandchildren.

Funeral services were set for
1:30 Friday afternoon at the Arch
L. Heady Funeral Home, Louis-
ville. A member of Jeffersontown
Lodge No. 774, F. & A. M., his
fellow Masons will have charge
of the services at the cemetery,
in Resthaven. Lodge members
attending the funeral are re-

quested to meet at the Lodge
Hall at 12 noon

Walter Harris In Auio
Collision Christmas Eve

While driving home from his
work, Wednesday evening, De-

cember 24, Walter C. Harris, an
employee of Dieruf Hardware &
Implement Company, Jefferson-
town, was struck by an oncoming
car on Taylorsville Road, near
his home.
. Both drivers escaped without
injury but the two autos were
considerably damaged.

Vililifallavia
' ' llailcck Hall Jan. 5

A free movie and lecture v 'll
1 " r :"en Monday, January 5, tt

Hall at 8 p.m. by Kn;l
LTj lowski, 'Cincinnati, not d
photographer-naturali- st

lie will show his film "Sag
land" which he took in Ari
J" n pictures depicf. bird and : --

mal life he found there.
Sponsored by the Beckham T

' J
Club and the Kentucky Society r,f

Natural History, the raovi is
held in the interest of wild I

cc- - vr'a. T!;erv.t!'c isinv' '
'1 1 ,i :. - '

!

Ul J blood fq fiscal court

1
LAMPE

With city-coun- ty problems, fin-
ancial and otherwise, to be con-

fronted, and with other matters
expected to "Bob up serenely"
from time to time without warn
ing, two new faces will be seeo
when the Jefferson County Fiscal
Court convenes at its first regular
session of the new year.

They are Stuart E. Lampe and
Robert A. Fihe, both Democrats.
They will succeed Ed Torstrick,
who did not seek and
E. P. White, Jr., who was defeated
at the November election, both
Republicans. The Fiscal Court
will, therefore, be composed of
two members of each party, and

'47 Good Bashers Yen
Hany Nej Edldfcgs

Jeffersontown, despite high
prices, scarcity of materials,
and shortage of labor, weathered
the vear 1947 ereditahlv frmrf
standpoint of building construe-- ! are buving newly built houses at
tion, and local merchants while an average selling price of $8,200,
having their difficulties in obtain- - j Veterans' Administration Branch
ing goods things to sell ex- - Oce officials in Columbus, Ohio,
pressed satisfaction with their I

said today-year'-
s

business, "though it might Analysis of G.I. home loan fig-ha-

been better." j ures over a four-mon- th period
Thirty-thre- e building permits shows that more than 45 per cent

were issued in Jeffersontown ini0' the loans were on new con"
1947. The new Frozen Food struction, and that the remainder
Locker Plant, a modern, service w.ere on homes previously occu-enterpri- se,

was an addition in the j Pie1, ior which the sales price
field of food preservation and con-- 1 averaged $6,675.

venience. A current monthly average of
In olden days, before modern f,c?nTveran1s m Kentucky are

guarantee rightsrefrigeration, thr was mnrh
food spoilage. This was expen
sive waste. Today, this has been
corrected. Meats, fruits, veee
tables, eggs, et cetera, may be
preserved indefinitely or, at least
until desired.

The Jeffersontown Woodwork-
ing Plant is another local enter-
prise rendering wanted service.
The beeinnine of the Kenturkv
Gas Service, after the completion

than welcome in this community.

building on Main Street to house
The Jeffersoman office and print-
ing plant, constituted another
undertaking in the public interest
and, in addition to a new filling
station and other construction, a
number of private dwellings are
underway between here and Lou
isville.

In the year now entered there
are more plans for improvement.

mtm I
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County Judge Horace Barker, Re-
publican.

To his good judgment, in many
matters, will it befall the' giving
of timely advice and aiding de-
cision. More unity, accord on im-
portant matters concerning the
welfare of city and county is ex-
pected. Problems to be taken up
early including those of highways,
sewers, schools, hospitals, a city-coun- ty

building, assessments, tax-
ation, institutions, how the city
can better help the county the
county help the city.

G. I. Loans Buy New
Hemes Ai $8,209

Nearly half of the veterans in
Ohio, Michigan and . Kentucky

'ho ue finaneing the purchase of
I homes With" tfie aid of G.I. loans

for home purchases. This means
that about 225 new homes per

i month in Kentucky are being sold
to veterans under the program.

Since the first G".I. loan was
made late in 1944, veterans in
the three states have negotiated
116,196 home loans through lend-
ing institutions in the amount of
$670,600,937.

I

I Ilcrlcn Voles For
i AnlMnflaiion Measure

Washington, D. C The Repub-
lican Congress completed action
on anti-inflati- on legislation in a
last-minu- te flurry of activity be-
fore adjournment of the special
session. Rep. Thruston Ballard
Morton, Kentucky, Third District,
voted "yes."

Solid Democrat opposition,
which defeated a previous at-
tempt to bring similar legislation
before the House, split on the roll
call vote. As a result, the Re-
publican - sponsored measure
passed by a margin of almost four
to one.

The six-poi- nt program, as fin-

ally adopted, emphasized volun- -
tary agreements among business-- j
men. It extends export and trans- -.

portation controls; authorizes the
President to approve voluntary
allocation agreements; authorizes
the Secretary of Agriculture to
control the use of grain by dis- -,

tillers; authorizes C.C.C. to en-
courage food production in an

countries:' and author--
iises the Agriculture Department
;to conducts one million dollar
iood.and feed conservation pro'

i am.
. .

ho

There is nothing more elusive
than success; some people pursue
it all their lives without catching
up. '

A r - an ' 'th too r : ry irons in
a : 2 v 1 j ; I: ' j 1. 1 the fire

I

muni ii ''in m

Vtlctai Hi J V ill
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I 1 Five killed when DC-- 3

l irfvr I transport craihef near
UMiriesion, o. y.

1 Traniport plane falls near Carmel,
N. J.. killing 3, Injuring 20.

U Airliner crashee near Galax, Va.,
killing 18 of 19 aboard.

IS Fifteen miners die In gas explosion
in coal mine in Nottingham, Pa.

80 Tornado sweeping through Alabama,
Tennessee, Arkansas and Missouri
kills 20.

February
18 Twenty-on- e killed, 128 injured when

train plunges over 150-fo- embark-men- t
in Allegheny mountains near

Altoona. Pa.
SO Explosion of tank in electroplating

factory in central Los Angeles kills
15, injures 158, demolishes ares half
mile square.

March '
IS Worst mine disaster since 1928

takes toll of Ul Uvea to Centralis.
UL, explosion.

April
S Explosion In fireworks plant m Clin-

ton, Mo., Julls 10.
S Tornadoes rip through Texas Pan-

handle and Oklahoma, killing 138,
Injuring 1,000. Woodward, Okla.,
hardest hit. with 84 dead.

18 Most of Texas City, Tex., destroyed
by enormous explosion when freight-
er, loaded with nitrate fertilizer, ex-

plodes In harbor and sets fire to
docks, oU tanks and factories. Fire
rages for three days. Toll; 400 kill-

ed, 3.590 Injured.
IS Tornado destroys Worth, Mo., kill-

ing 14. Another twister kills 9 in
rural northwest Arkansas.

May
8 Outbreak of infant diarrhea In Phila-

delphia area causes deaths of 27
babies.

29 Forty-tw- o killed when DC-- 4 airliner
crashes after take-of- f at La Guardia
field. New York. Seven survive.

SO DC-- 4 airliner crashes near Ft De--
posit, Hd., killing au m on ooara.
Two mshn rank as warst air dis--if

"SsterS in V.' S. history. I
Si Tornado strikes Leedy, Okla.. wreck'

ing town. Killing s.

June
I Tornado kills 39 in farming section

near Pine Bluff. Ark.
0 Mississippi river floods lowlands In

northern Missouri, southern Iowa
and Illinois, forcing 22.000 to aban-
don homes. Seven drowned at

Iowa.
13--A11 50 on board DC-- 4 airliner killed

when tt strikes mountain near Lees-bur-

Va.
22 Flash flood drowna 11 la Cambridge,

Neb.

July
3 Tornado kills 11 near Grand Forks.

N. D.
13 Chartered DC-- 3 transport plane

crashes in swamp near Melbourne,
Fla.. killing 21. injuring 15.

29 Explosion wrecks beauty shop In
Harrisonburg, Va. Ten women killed,
30 persons injured.

August
8 Four die when chartered plane dives

into chimney of gas plant In Ever-
ett. Mass.

September
3 Labor day weekend takes death toll

of 456, compared with 457 In 1946.
II Twenty killed when excusion boat

blows up at Pittsburgh dock.
20 Hurricane sweeps in over southern

Florida, crosses Gulf of Mexico,
strikes Louisiana. Mississippi and
Arkansas. Toll: 100 killed, many in-

jured, property loss of 25 to 30 mil-

lion dollars.
II Flood following hurricane drowns

37 in New Orleans area.
29 Fire on New York City pier results

in Injuries to 144 Bremen, five mil-
lion dollar loss.

October
24 Fifty-tw- killed when transport plane

crashes in Bryce Canyon, Utah.
25 Forest fires in Maine kill 17, sVestroy

many homes. Fires rage throughout
northeastern states.

28 Transport hits mountain la Alaska,
killing 10.

November
13 Army plane hits Mt. Spokane. Wash..

killing Ave men.
21 Nine naval personnel killed, two

saved in crash' of bomber in Pacific,
100 miles southwest of San Diego,
Calif.

December
9 Army plane crashes near Goose

Bay, Labrador; 23 die, six rescued.
11 Two passenger trains collide head.

on near New Braunfels. Tex., killing
two. Injuring nine.

12 Army plane burns and crashes near
Memphis. Tenn.. killing 20.

15 CAB tabulation shows 1947 toll of
274 fatalities in mishaps Involving
scheduled airlines.

(Continued on Page 4)

U.K. Will Ask $8,003,000
For New Buildings

- Lexinct6n. Three million dol
lars for each of the next two
years will be requested of the
General Assembly by the Univer-

sity of Kentucky for needed
buildings, according to Prsident
H. L. Donovan.

A deficiency appropriation of
$1,700,000 for the current year
will be asked to complete the
Memorial-Fieldhous- e now under
construction.

"Kentucky has never invested
any large sums of money in tlie
plant of the University," Dr. Don-

ovan pointed out '"Most pf the
buildings on the campus have
been erected by gifts, by funds
obtained from the Federal Gov-

ernment, and by the issuing of
revenue bonds' which have been
retired out of stir' r.t fees."

, .
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Farm- - Bureau ; .

To ::ouiGviIIe ''M :
With 1,000 official delegates from

mention member visitors cordially Invjipd, 1 - -

9 convention of . the Kentucky Farm Euu- - i
be held in Louisville next Tuesday to Fr: lay,, is t

C. 1. 0. Dairy Prqrca
To Es Aired Sund;

The newly formed Jefferson
County local of the C.I.O. Milk
Producers Union will present its
program for milk farmers of this
area at 1:45 Sunday afternoon,
January 4, over WHAS.

The union, launched several
weeks ago, has advanced a pro-
gram calling for a "more equitable
distribution of the profits of the
industry." They are also demand-
ing a contract providing for a
joint liability between producers
and distributors.

Present plans call for a broad
program of education and pub'
licity to acquaint the consumer
with the organization of the milk
industry, The union, say its rep- -
resentatiVes, is also seeking to
activise the federal government
in the support of the small pro-
ducers as well as the consumers.

Temporary chairman of the
local is Ray O'Neal of BuecheL
Thomas Eldridge, Jeffersontown,
is temporary secretary and Wm.
Hawes, Route 4, Louisville, is
temporary treasurer.

i -
t

Diphlhsriaf'j Incress
During The tfear 1947

Warning that "diptheria is a
serious busmess, the btate
Board of Health, for the past 11

months of 1947, to December, re-
ports 59 cases in Kentucky with
three deaths. This is an increase
from 1945-4- 6. In 1946 there were
45 cases reported, and 16 in 1945.

Parents should protect through
immunization, it is advised, this
service being free to those un-

able to pay.
A breakdown of the diptheria

cases in Louisville and Jefferson

renortin ff. shows that II twinmirrsH in philHron "unHor lire.
of age; 19, in children from 3, to
6 years of age; 13, in' children
from 7 to 12 years of. age eight
in the group from 13 to 18, and
eight in the age group over 19.

There were six colored cases re-

ported and 53 white cases.
During the period,

5,284 children, under 5 years,
were protected against diphtheria,
according to records of the Board.
This is almost twice the number
reported last year as immunized
in this group, it was pointed out,
but is sjill very low, with more
than 11,000 births recorded for
Louisville and Jefferson County
in 1946.

Every child, as soon as he is six
months of age, should receive pro-
tection against diptheria, the
health board officials say.

HOMEMAKERS

WRIGHT VIEW
The Wright View Homemakers

held their annual Christmas party
and regular meeting December 10

at the residence of Mrs. Shobe.
A good time was had by all, as
well as a very interesting lesson
on refinishing trays, and also a
review on textile painting. These
lessons were given by Mrs. Horn
back and Mrs. Sims.

The recreation . leader, Mrs.
Kohler. arranged a very nice
Christmas program, and Old
Santa appeared in person to dis
tribute gifts to all present.

Meeting adjourned with every-
one leaving with the real Christ
mas spirit. Next meeting will be
held January 14 at the home of
Mrs. P. Stine. Mrs. J. L. Blaser.

FAIRMOUNT
Fairmount Homemakers Club

met December 16 at the home of
Mrs. H. E. Thacker. Mrs. Duncan
continued with the lesson on tray
painting. Mrs. Thurman gave a
talk on Consumer's Information.

After a bountiful luncheon,
served by the hostess and enjoyed I

by all, we had a short busmess
meeting, then adjourned for our
Christmas party. Each member
received a gift from their silent
friend and found out who it was.
We also drew new names for the
New Year.

After games and songs we ad
journed to meet with Mrs. Mark-we- ll

in January. Mrs. J. D. Hol-lowa- y,

publicity chairman.

SPECIAL HOMEMAKERS K
There will be a special meeting

of Homemakers Club No. 2, Jan-
uary 8, at 10:39 a.m., at the home
of Mrs. Yunker, Evergreen Road.
Project: "Painting Trays." Please
bring sandwiches.

- r-Ti- ::a tczttc::zd
Tue regular monthly meeting

of t'.e Indies Aid Society of the
:t Orphans Home has

n r ; o;- i from TI ..i; llvy,
'. 1, 3 -- "

", ;uary

be both qolcrf -- :l r

fun. Beside?;, it
the necessary; I
peditiously, r.m.
laws, adopt resolutioi :.,

ficers, hold round-taLl.-ence- s,

and yet leaye tin ;

"Fun Festival,'1 a bar.: .

floor show, and 'a tour c ; T

ville industries, process!
ers' products and mam:.'
farm machinery and su;

plants to be visited wi;; .

the Fischer and Emroart r
companies the Joseph E. I
& Sons dried solubles, the 1

national Harvester tractor f
and the' Brown-Williams- on

baccp processing plant. . i

An amendment will be j
sented to increase dues frc; i
to $7.50. Another will pre;
holding the annual convention i

j late October or November,
i a third wfll propose limiting t
nnmhor nl ffinial nl.ir'-it- 4n i

conventiq and members of t
State Boaiy-i- of Directors, and hav
all state officers elected by Boar J
members. ; ,

'The convention will - le Ed- -
dressed by President h.- - F. f''......IUI5 V.i CCU UiU 1.

lowed by discussions for. the fo
of the organization. . -

The festival of fun will lV
staged on the night of Jan. 7, t.e
night of the banquet A viniiirs
speaker will be Romeo E. LI "it
Brinkley, Kan., the new v"
president of the American Vi

. , ,T - TT" 1 At fcureau federation, a rice, co...,i.
and livestock farmer, and an au-
thority on farm credit and agri-
cultural economics. .

Here Ilczsy lie:-- ;!

Fcr Staid Udfcro 17:

With 64,191 ol.i-a- ge and other
recipients ; in 'Kovember, and
wita !3,Viilw3 applicants pe;4.-l'n- c

'
t..'e ijC'tate Welfare--D- r t

, . .Sit I : Jort, wCI ;pe 1

increased, appr'
tioj., rprri .tke Legist
coming session, if grar....,
too Jow in theifaod. of'hi. Lv- -
ing costs", can evrribe maii iied,
it is 6et f(wtttJuM 'sumnla.--? far
that monh.just- - madJ pubLc . .

Heavy incteses in d

"case-loa- d is making ,if dcult
foif the'-.d , tment,: to'. Unction
adequate wi: VhoJ-y-- ,j t'rrc's- -
er t .coim--i .afid. if ' t7UT tn& r.enoalior.NoveniDsr tj
Aaron. Taul, .ireoc.tof-- ' s cli--
vision tf publ.i.'as'tista- - ' cf V e
State Welfare-- Pepax'i j
says that for various reafion;
persons are applying for - 1

this must be considered,,
problem for the Legislatu. . -

In November, he asserts, U,7i7
received "pld-a- ge assistance-- a
average grant of $173; ' ":
there were 11,612 cases u.
29,380 dependent childrehjv :

1,832 cases affecting the.L '
blind. The latter receive an av --

age grant of $18.39, and tbefiio- -
pendent children, $13.f S.-

The total amount ci faymt'r'
during that month was $1,811,4.
a slight increase over October.
The report gives detai!ed' tt--'' --

tics, copies desired being obi
upon application- - at II ?

Frankfort office.

Funeral Rites For . r
Kimbel Harris Sun!

As the old year drew to i"i
close, to came the earthly life c

Kimbel Harris Wednesday nigh";
at 9 o'clock, at his residence i
Jeffersontown. Mr. Harris was 7

yej-- s old. He was a native
community and had been Li

ill health for several months.
He is survived by hu w;,,

Mrs. Pearl Lear Harris; tv. a e '
Joseph Harris and James
Harris; a daughter, Mrs. I lary I
Banholzer, and a brother, Leon
ard Harris. Seven grandchild. ; .

also survive,
Remains at Myers Func

Home. Services at t'.e cLr
Sunday afternoon, r.t J:C J, v
burial in Jefrers....,..vn Ct.
tery.

Siowe To DLcr.;3

The Adath Israel .

Louisville is tnnnipc:
by Leland Stowc,
America's foremost c
Stowe will be in

January 11,
Adath I.;-- L Th ;
lectui2 w. i stt for C v--.

Temtle at C: 1 T "i

In an:
the j !"c i

that
free 1 c l t

A.


